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Caliente Notes
and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley O. Ituxsey
and family moved to Llynndyl. Utah.
Monday, where Mr. Kutuwy will take

position as night roundhouse fore-
man.

A baby boy weighing three and
three-quart- er pounds was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. John Bringard March
17 and died the evening of March
18.

Mrs. A. Wilkes made a business
trip to s this week.

Mrs. H. Fawceit returned from
Los Angeles Tuesday, accompanied
by hermother.

Mrs. Lucille Ryan, who has been
in Los Angeles several months, re-
turned to Caliente Sunday.

Charles A. Thompson of Pioche
passed through Caliente Monday
night enroute to Salt Lake.

The dance given by the Catholic
Ladies on St. Patrick's day proved to
be the largest affair Caliente has
witnessed Bince the fair. All the
dancers, as well as a number ot
spectators, were stepping right out
that night.

powers mansion Is the popular re-so'- rt

right now.

Mrs, George Jeffs won the first
prize at the Catholic Ladies' card
party Thursday.

W. B. Browne, traveling for Sherwin--

Williams, was in Caliente Tues-
day.

Milt Haynes was in Caliente on
Wednseday looking over the new re-
sort. y

Henry Ford of Detroit spent Tues
day afternoon In Caliente.

The Russey children took their
dog. His name was Nigger.

The Catholic Ladies intend open
ing a cabaret soon. Watch for the
date and place.

The Milford fellow mentioned
last week took the hint.

A new song has replaced "How
Long- Is My Hair?" It is, "Oh
Baby, Let the Blinds Hang Down.'

V..mong .in4 awvttRjjje4UJCMWm

LOCAL BREVITIES

Born To Mr. and Mm. William
D. Price, Sunday, March 1 (, a son.

Tl,e now u dUappe;'.riur and
Ma,n Slret 'h i gain

The dance given after the show
Monday night In honor of St. Pat-
rick's day was quite a success. All
had a grand time and danced until

o'clock.

The public schools were dismissed
yesterday afternoon in order to rive
those who desired an opportunity to
attend the funeral of Mrs. William
Culverwell. to

The feature for Friday night at
the Electric Movies will o "Just
for Tonight." with Tom Moore in
the leading role. 'Monday night"Friend Husband," a fine comedydrama featuring Madge Kennedy,wm he shown.

While the city streets are at pres
ent in bad condition owing to the
mild weather of the last week, the
mud would have been much worse
had It not been for the generosity of
C. A. Thompson in having a ciuantitv
ot gravel placed upon the streets last
summer.

The Pioche Rifle Club has re-
ceived its charter from the National
Rifle Association and a supply of
arms, ammunition and range para-
phernalia .has been requistioned
from the federal government. It is
expected that within a month the a
club will be In active practice.

The Bank of 'Pioche has issued a
statement of the condition of the In-

stitution at the close of business on
March 4. This statement shows an
excellent standing for the bank, and
is issued in response to a call front
the state bank examiner 'for quar-
terly statements from all state
hanks.

Clark Huff and Henry Gunderson
have applied to State Engineer Sey-
mour Case for permission to convey
three-quarte- rs cubic foot of water
per second by means of ditches from
Silver Park springs. This water is
to be carried about a mile' in the
Silver Park mining district and is to
be used for domestic purposes.

Acting upon instructions from
Washington, John F. Roeder, chair-
man of the Lincoln county exemp- -

on board, last Wednesday shipped
all questionalres, registration cards
and miscellaneous records to the de
partment in Washington. As soon
as their discharge arrives the iden-

tity of the local board will cease to
exist;-""-:-;"- "

At a special meeting of Mizpah
chapter, O.. E. S., last Wednesday
the following officers were elected:
Mrs. W. H. Pitts, worthy matron;
H. I. Olicghouse, worthy patron;
Mrs, W. M. Christian, associate ma-

tron; Mrs J. D. Campbell, secre- -

ary; John H. Deck, treasurer; Mrs.
H. I. Olinghouse, conductress; Mrs.
Carrie Orr, associate conductress.

In answering the Panaca citizens
who asked for legal advice as to the
probable cost and proper procedure
In incorporating the town, Attorney
A. L. Scott' informed the committee
that it would be necessary to hold
three elections before final incor
poration, and that the main expense
would be the cost of publishing the
charter. Some citizens of Panaca
are of the opinion that it would be
an easier task to curb the activities
ot the unruly element among the
younger class if the town was incor
porated.

Victory Loan'
Slogan Contest

Two weeks has been added to the
period of the Victory Liberty loan
slogan contest. ' Instead of closing
March 22 the final day will he
April 5.

This extension of time was maae
at the request of the Southern Cali
fornia Liberty loan committee, which
will makes a special campaign to
arouse Interest during the last three
weeks in the hope that good enough
slogans may be' created to give
Southern California the distinction
of winning all three of the cash
prizes of $30, $20 and $10.

The only limit in the contest ib
the number of words that can be
used in any slogan. Twelve is the
limit but the shorter the better de
clares the Slogan Editor, who adds

We want a stirring battle cry that
will express the spirit, of the country
in floating this last loan,

Here are a few of the thousands
that have been submitted:

"Victory Bonds Bind Victory."
"Don't Quit Because the Riser

Did."
"Are You Grateful? Loan."
"What is Victory Worth to You?"
"Prosperity for Posterity.
"You Ordered Victory. Pay the

Price."
"This Loan Is the Last. Let's

Finish it Fast."
"If You Don't Like Our Victory

Loan, Try Germany's."

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude to friends in Lincoln coun
ty for their many words and acts
of kindness in this our sad hour of
bereavement; and especially do we
wish to thank the Rebekah lodge of
Pioche for all they have done. It Is

this noble spirit ot comradeship
which helps to lighten what seems
to us an unbearable burden.

WM. CULVERWELL and Family
JAS. PRICE and Family.

Subscribe (or THE RECORD.

HARtlEY HlfJE

LEDGE WIDENS

The Stlndt and Donohue lease Inthe Harney property is continuing toshow wonderful values as develop-ment progresses. The ledge haswidened to four feet and the highvalues are still maintained. Last
Tuesday in development work sismen mined and hoisted ore to thevalue of $600.

Last Monday a car of second-grad- e
ore wus shipped frbm thislease. It will average about $50

per ton.
A new shaft has Ix-e- n driven to

tap the orebody in a manner that
will permit ot more economical min-
ing, and when the ledge is reached
oy mis snurt it is the intention of
tho lessees to itreatlv I

ments.
A deal was closed this wp1t

whereby W. H. Pitts. W. M. Chris.
tian. E. D. Deck, W. S. Carman and
Cy Thomas have secured a lease in
mat part of the Harney properly
ijiug east ot me eastern line of the
sector controlled by Stlndt and Don-
ohue. Two men were Immediately
put to work sinking: a shaft about.
thirty-fiv- e feet from the ore exposed
by the Stlndt and Donohue work
ings. Jiy Wednesday nieht this
shaft had attained a depth of six
feet, the bottom showing a mineral-
ized capping characteristic ot the
material that overlaid the Stlndt
and Donohue orebody. It is antic
ipated that the new lessees will
strike the rich ledge In about twen

e feet.

GROOM M1XK HAS 15,000
TON'S ORE ON THE DUMP

Patrick Sheahan. superintendent
and one ot the owners ot the Groom
mine, was a Pioche visitor Fridayand Saturday last. Mr. Sheahan Is
an old-tim- e Lincoln- - county miner
and knows the history of Pioche
minos trom the early days to tho
present time. He Is well satisfied
with the future outlook of the min-
ing industry and lookB forward to
an era of prosperity for Lincoln
county during the coming summon

According to Sheahan the Groom
mine has on the dumps 15,000 tons
of ore running betweon 25 and 30
per cent lead. This vnBt sum ot ore
haB accumulated the last year dur-- .
Ing the sorting and shipment of be-
tween 2,000 and 3,000 tons averag-
ing 70 per cent lead. Development
work is progressing rapidly but ship-
ments have been. stin?mled owingto. the lunkiri I' fiVnn-- kr" ' Vim ' D -

Ate r 'tthe higher grade oreirv
of the mine

were shipped after n haul of eighty
miles by tractor to Indian Springs.
It is the company's intention to
await the settlement of the trans-
portation problem before again mak-
ing shipments. The Groom mine Is
largely owned by present and former
residents of Pioche.

Rich Silver Striko South of Culiento
A new strike in the Viola district,

forty miles south of Caliente, has
caused much excitement in Pioche
during the last week. The discov-
ery was made by E. J. Newman, a
rancher, and in a hole fifteen feet
deep ore has been taken out which
is said to run as high as $1,500 in
silver. A small outcropping, which
was only haW mineralized, assayed
over fifteen ounces silver, 80 cents
gold and 1 per cent copper per ton.
It is said there is a good sized, well
defined ledge of rich ore.

This district is located eight miles
from Leilh siding on the Salt Lake
road. A. V. Lee and George W.
Hicks of Panaca are interested with
Mr. Newman in the properly. A del-

egation of Pioche mining men will
soon depart for the district to In-

spect the new strike with a view to
taking hold and developing the
claim.

Min I Men to Keek Pioche Claims
Dr. George P. DeVIno of Goldfield

spent Monday and Tuesday in Pi-

oche. In his profession Dr. DeVine
has occasion to visit nearly the en-

tire stale,and he reports that mining
men everywhere are talking about
the great possibilities of the Piocho
district. Ho also gives It as his
opinion, gained from personal Inter-
views, that many mining men will
visit Pioche during the coming sum-
mer for the purpose of making per-
manent investments in mining prop-
erties. According to the doctor,
there Is ample capital throughout
the state seeking promising claims
for development.

Davidson Orebody in Vlrginia-Louis- o

The Davidson ore body was
to the south in the Virgin-la-Loui- se

mine this week in a raise
which gives a proved distance of
220 feet, with a grade ot ore
superior to any previously found.
This mine has been responding
splendidly to development and Is
in position to furnish a large tonnage
ot fluxing ore.

Piocho Ore Shipments for tho Week
Ore shipments from Pioche for the

week ending March 20 aggregated
1,750 tons, as follows:'
Prince Consolidated l,4f)0
Virginia-l.oulH- O

Bank or l'lochu 60

Mining Notes of tho Pioche District
M. L, Berry, a Los Angeles min-

ing man who has extensive interests
in the Piocho district, paid a visit to
the Virginia-Louis- e mid other prop
erties here the first of tins week.

Last woek Mansir and Crowe
shipped a car of thirty tons ot ore
from their Comet district lease. The
record of the control assay was re-
ceived yesterday and is as follows:
Gold, .05; Silver, 73.07; load, 11.8;
copper, .15.

C. J. Warren ha gun to Califor-
nia for a month" visit with friend.

M. L. Lee went to Panaca Thurs-
day on business, to remain until
Monday.

a
Mrs. A. A. Carman entertained a

few friends at a dinner party Sun-
day evening.

C. A. Thcmipaon left on a business
trip to Salt Lake Tuesday. He will
return today.

Druggist Henderson has returned
his duties after a month's recuper-

ation in Los Angeles.

O. B. Amsden, an old resident of
Pioche, has returned to the city for
an extended visit. Mr. Amsden was
formerly employed at the Silgoledmine.

Mrs. D. R. Hartman will leave to-
morrow to join her husband in San,
Francisco. She has spent the last
month in Pioche visiting with her
mother and sisters.

Thomas Gillespie has received his
discharge from the army and has re-
turned to Pioche. Mr. Gillespie saw
service in France and was wounded
In battle. He Is a native of Panaca,

Miss Caddie Cook returned home
yesterday from a two months' stay
in Reno, where she has been takingcourse In home economics. On her
way home she spent ten days in Salt
Lake visiting relatives and friends.

A birthday dinner was given Wed-
nesday evening by Mrs. J. L. Bow-
man in honor of Mr. Bowman's
birthday. There were fourteen pres-
ent and a good time was enjoyed by
all. After dinner dancing was'

until 12 olclock.

The editor of the Record will leave
tomorrow for Reno, where he will
attend the meeting of the Nevada
newspaper editors. H. E. Freuden-tha- l

has kindly consented to be re-

sponsible for the next issue of the
Record. '

Secretary Lane
Continues Work

Although congress adjourned with-
out bringing to a vote the proposed
legislation which, it enacted into
law, would have made It possible
tacthe department of thaOnltirlor to
begin-wor- immediately on the con-
struction of soldier settlements and
provide work and homes for thous-
ands of our returned soldiers, sailors
and marines on reclaimed land, the
fact that the bill was favorably re-

ported in both the house and senate
and the nationwide approval of the
plan as evidenced by the hundreds of
letters of endorsement received daily
by the department, have led Secre-
tary Lane to take the stand that
there Is every reason to believe that
a similar bill will be favorably con-
sidered at the coming special session
of congress. He is accordingly con-
tinuing the preliminary work, of
investigation as far as the limited
funds at his disposal will permit, and
is also endeavoring to ascertain for
the information of congress the atti-
tude toward the plan of as many men
in the service as he is able to reach
through the distribution ot questlon-aire- s

at the various camps and naval
stations throughout the country.

Secretary Lane 1b In thorough ac
cord with Congressman Taylor of
Colorado, the author of the bill intro
duced at the last session of cougress
for putting the soldier-settleme- nt

plan into effect, who said; '

I can only say to the house and
to the country, and to the many
thousands of our splendid boys who
will be- - Borely disappointed by this
failure ot the house to puss this bill
or act upon this subject, that I will
reintroduce the bill on the opening
day of the next session of congress
and push the measure with all the
energy that I posesa, and 1 sincerely
hope and believe that it will be
speedily enacted into law. And I
also hope that instead of the appro
priation being $100,000,000, it ma.
be five times that amount; because'
even then we will not, in proportion
to our wealth and resources, be doing
nearly as much for our returning sol
diers as is being done by Canada,
Australia and all other Ehglish- -

speaking countries. I am not only
confident that this measure will be
adopted, but I firmly believe it will
go 'down in history as one of the
great constructive policies of our
country."

Many of-th- e state legislatures have
not met recently, but a large number
of the states have- already taken
action by appropriate legislation or
by the appointment of committees to
cooperate with the federal govern-
ment In connection with the soddler-settlerne- nt

plan of the department.

Pioneer of White Pine County Dead
J. T. McQueen, a pioneer ranch-

man and stockman of White Pine
county, died March 2 at his home oh
the Cottonwood, Nye county. 'De-

ceased was born in Missouri Decem-
ber 19, 1832, and was 86 years old
at the time of his death. He went
to White Pine county in 1869 and
was one of the pioneer residents of
White river valley. In 1914 he
moved to Cottonwood, Nye county,
where he was engaged in ranching
until the time of his death. He Is
survived by a widow, Mrs. Mary Mc-

Queen; two sons, Tom and George
McQueen, and two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Jane Stark ot . Ely and Mrs.
Rose Collins of Sharp, Nye county.
The remains were laid to rest at
Welch's ranch on Pine creek, Nye
county.

wife of Sheriff William CulvM-well- . ' .
in Los Angeles last Monday, March

came as a shock to the wha
community, although she had been

for several months and her recov-
ery was doubtful. She had had vul-vul- ar

leakage ot the heart for years
and when she contracted influenza 2

about four months ago was unable
combat it owing to the weakened

condition of her heart. Mr. Culver-we- ll

took his wife to Los Angeles
some time ago in the hope that ihej
lower altitude would benefit her, but
while she rallied at times she was
unable to regain the strength neces-
sary to overcome the disease. She
expired on her twenty-sevent- h birth-
day.

Mrs. Culverwell was the Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Price and was

born in Eureka, Utah, March 17,
1892, coming to Ploche with her
parents In 1896 when but 4 years
old. She spent her girlhood in Pl-

oche and was married to William
Culverwell December 29, 1809, the
family moving to Caliente about two
years ago.

The deceased was educated In the
public schools of Pioche and leaves
many friends throughout the county
who are deeply grieved at her un-

timely departure. Her passing is
rendered the more sad from the fact
that she leaves a little
daughter, Louise, who will miss the
love of a devoted mother. Besides
her husbund and daughter she is
survived by her father, James Price

Pioche; two sisters, Mrs. Dan J.
Ronnow of Pariaca and Mrs, Mary
Ann Stephenson of Caliente, and
three brothers, Edwin, James and
John- Price.

Mrs. Culverwell was baptized in
the Mormon church and was a mem-
ber of the local Rebekah lodge.

Funeral services were held yester-
day in the Sunday School building
in Pioche, interment being made in
the Odd Fellows and Masons' ceme-
tery. The Rebekah lodge took the
remains in charge upon arrival on
the train from Los Angeles and con-

ducted the obsequies at the grave,
Arthur V. Lee of Panaca delivering
the address at the hall. Several ap
propriate selections were rendered
by the choir and Mrs. D. R. Hartman
sans an impressive solo. The floral
decorat ions were elaborate, the cas
ket being covered with flowers and
set pieces.

During the progress of the funeral
all activities in Pioche were prac-
tically suspended that all might at-

tend the services, thus attesting the
high "esteem in which the deceased
was held. The hall was packedto
Btfitotfatldn laftftt tmuiber were
unable to gain admittance. A large
proportion of the audience had
known the deceased as a child and
had watched her grow to woman-
hood, making the occasion a sad one.

The following, among otners
whose names were not obtainable,
attended the funeral from outside
points:

From Caliente James ityan, w.
Langford, Hans Olson, George M.

Senter. Willard Pace, Otto Olson,
John Conway, Mrs. Emma Conway,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Yoacham, Mrs.
M. A. Yoacham, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jeffs, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Denton,
Mis. L. L. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Under
bill, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Denton,
Rumel Walker, Clyde Olson, Louis
Amenti, Byron Forbes, Henry Cul-

verwell.
From Spring Valley J. N. Hol- -

linger. . .
From Eagle Valley Mr. ana Mrs.

William Hammond, Mr. ancr Mrs.
Joe Hollinger. ."

From Panaca Arthur V. Left,
Charles Mathews.

KXl'IiASATORY VEHSES.

Three boys, they came down from the
Prince

To help spend a pleasant evening.
The "town tun. immediately uegan a

raid
And ended It by thieving.
He took a shovel from the car
And carried It a.way.
You no uuubt will understand
Thnt Miimmnrlime is corninu'
lrriKattttK farms ana sucn, ne neeaea

It, i rn oetting.
A better chance he could not find '

carry away such plunder;
So do not worry, ye Prince Con lads- -
He made no horrid blunder,But never took the shovel, boy.
To hear you storm and thunder.
Now leave aside the wretched thots
About this thieving tuff.
He Is a ferocious sort, we Know,
But most raise garden stuff.

1JANACA AUTHOR.

TOO BAD.

The bachelors were giving a party,wnn a supper covering tne artair;The old and young and middle-size- d

And "Bugs" of the town were there.
Of course, of such a great party
The word couldn't be kept In town;
So we looked to the north of Panaca
And invited the I'iochers down.

With the noise of the car as a warningIhulr presence Jn town Was mad
known.

And of course we were all very Joyful
What Durg liKea its parties alone!

In the car with the happy revellers
A diKiiifled shovel lay
Kor tho' great be the fund and th

dancingThe shovel may yet save the day.
The dance progressed In Its Joy fulness,
The happy hours sued dv:
The supper was enjoyed to the fullest
And the hour for the closing drew

nigh. J

As Into the car went the I'iochers,
Their homeward way to 'wend, '

'Behold! the shovel was missing
No helpful aid could it lend.

We are sorry we have "toughs" In
town

Who plunder our neighbors' oars.
And if thoy weren't bigger than us
Wed kick them Into Mars.

We hud nothing to do with the thiev
ing , ,

And beg of you young men
To overlook the plunder now
And don't fail to come again.PANACA AUTHOR.

1'y Mr. Helen T. Hclfi.nl, Wonr.'iTu 17,Nevada Liberty lAtnn tlialnnnn.
Can you Nevada women ever for-

get
111

the early day ot the war? How
many evenings you caught the sound
of martial music and hurried to
Join the crowd that followed "our
boys" as they marched to the station, to
their first milestone on the Jour.iey
"over there."

Don't you recall how you wiped
your eyes, or choked a bit and said to
the one standing next: "There goes
the flower of our town?'"

Then you went back home, and
when a woman you had known al-

ways asked you to work for the
Second 'Liberty loan, you said of

of

of

Mrs. Helen T. Bel ford.
course you would if your country
wanted you; and you did, and your
country went over the top the first
day.

And then don't you recall puttinga big cloak over your house dress
and hurrying downto read the bulle-
tin boards during the dark, dark
days In March when the Hun was
advancing in a bloody line on PariB?

Then the Third Liberty loan
and the men's committee compli-
mented the women on their work,
and again, despite the croakers
who said, "Our country won't stand
for the drain," your country did
stand for it and went over the top.

Then the speeding up stories
.that came from Washington. How
bur own United States was doing far
more than she promised. . Ho.w
many"more' "men "we liad in June
than we had contracted to have.

' Then the turning of the tide in
July and our pride in the American
boys as they rolled back the Hun.

Your women's committee began
the work for the fourth loan with
high hopes and beating hearts and
the country literally poured out its
wealth until the government coffers
overflowed.

Don't you remember waking up
from a sound sleep and hearing a
crash and a din of whistles as of
bedlam let loose'?

And you knew the armistice was
signed and the greatest war in all
history was practically over.

You couldn't grasp the fact at first,
so long had you thought in terms of
war, and then it began to dawn upon
you that your boy could come home
because it was over, over mere.

And now, all you women of Ne
vada who have so nobly done your
part are going to be asked by your
government to do this last big thing
and help put over the Victory Liber
ty loan.

Do you remember closing your
eyes In silent prayer when, the Min
ute Men told you that this war could
not end before 1920 at the earliest?

And now the whole world knows
why Germany asked for an armis-
tice. She could not hold out and
eho knew It against the American
men and guns, airplanes and sup
plies going over to the shores of
France In a steady stream.

It costs money to speed up as our
government did last March, but how
many thousand American lives it
saved no one can. say.

Does any woman want anything
further than this to nerve her to a
supreme effort for the Voctory Liber
ty loan?

Jurymen Called
for Wednesday

Last Friday County Commissioner
Ryan came to Pioche and with the
assistance of County uiern uoian
drew from the regular Jury list the
names ot forty Jurymen lor the term
commencing next Monday. Those in
this liflt will report for duty at 10
a. m. Wednesday next, The list fol
lows:

John Ackltn, John W. Cole. Jos
eph Steele, Ben Lee Welker Jr., W
H. Davis, W. A. Denton, George
Jeffs, Frank Walker, F. G. Smith
William L. Powell, Walter J. Mill!
ken, J. A. Yoachum, William A

Jones, V. Jeffcott, Caliente; W.
Brodle, R. R. Orr, John Ewlng,
M. Sampson, James A. Austin, Pi'
oche; John W. Richards, M. C. Stew
art, Joseph Sharp, W. T. Stewart Sr
George W. Richards, William
Thorne, Alamo; David Francis, Wil
Ham Hammond, James Hammond
J. W. Hammond, John Francis," Ur
sine; Clark Huff, Atlanta; John
Edwards, Panaca; J.' W. Simkins
William Mathews Jr., Joboco; C. W
Love, James Anderson, James Cas
ties, Hiko.

New beets, new cabbage and other
fresh vegetables on special sale to

y at the Pioche Market.

. . . ... .. I
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the following: 10. K. Vincent, Los
Angeles; D. H. Fone, Thomas Pryor,
Cedar City; J. L. Holland, Llynndyl;
O. G. Woody. New York; Mrs. C. M.
Kelly, Panaca; Alex Tbormstorff,
Salt Lake; C. II. Bums, Salt Lake;
James Lamb, Salt Lake; Nellie Sta-pleto- n,

Alamo; Louise Christian,
Pioche; W. C. B. Morrow, Las Ve-

gas; H. M. Bailey. Los Angeles; J.
V. Dlckison, Flagstaff, Ariz.; Carlos
Stewart, Alamo; Andy Siena, Elgin;
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Riggs, Alamo; W.
F. Farrier, Milford; C. Bartholomew,
Salt Lake; Charles F. Lee, Panaca;
II. E. Love, Alamo; R. Pulyes, Los
Angeles; E. F. Freudenthal, Pioche;
Miss Roberts, Salt Lake; W. W.
Smith, H. I. King, James Nebelur,
Alamo; Mrs. W. J. Smith, Salt Lake;
R. C. Stelter, Pioche: T. M. Gillespie,
Guantipo, Va.; G. B. Stephenson,
Salt Lake; Mrs. E. B. Ryan, Reno;
Dr. George R. DeVine, Lus Vegas;
John.Blakeman, Eb?ln; J. B. Clark,
C. Bruder, Milford; T. E. Whltely,
Salt Lake; M. Cavanee, Salt Lake;
W. W. Clark, Las Angeles; C. Kern,
Zerolene; Tippy Bowers, Watts.

A Prediction and
. a Good Answer

Secretary Wilson of the depart-
ment ot labor says:

"The present period of readjust-
ment is the critical time. If we can
pass through it safely, we have be-
fore us from eight to ten years of
Industrial activity equal to any
wave of prosperity we ever have had.
But if there Is any serious unemploy-
ment, there will be a period of in-

dustrial unreBt which may lead us
to a repetition ot the French or the
Russian revolution."

Secretary Lane of the department
of the interior says: .

"If congress will appropriate the
relatively small sum which I have
asked for the construction of
soldier-settlemen- ts In every state in
the Union, I can offer Jobs almost
Immediately to 100,000 ot our re-
turned fighting men, thus helping
to stem the tide of industrial unrest
predicted by Secretary Wilson; pro
vide farm homes for 25,000 of these
men, thus" mitigating the evils of
tenantry; and bring Into cultivation
1,500,000 acres of at present unpro-
ductive land, thus helping to make
up the deficiency in the growth of
cultivated land as compared with
the rate ot growth of our population.
There can be no surer insurance for
the nation than to put its men upon
the soil." '

Roy Orr Celebrates His Last Birthday
Mrs. R. R. Orr entertained a few

friends at cards Tuesday evening in
honor of Mr. Orr's birthday. Re-
freshments were served and every-
body had a good time, even If it was
hard for some of the party to keep
their eyes open. No one knows how
old Roy is, but he says that this is
to be his last birthday.

This is Lent. Get your fresh fish
and sauerkraut at the Piocho

I


